
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE WELLS FOUNDATION
March 15, 2015

Present: Jim Folk, Richard Helling, Inez Bergquist, James Davies, Lynette Reini-
Grandell, Kathy Goodale, Karen Sandness (minutes)

The meeting was called to order at 12:16 pm. James Davies led us in prayer.

The minutes were accepted pending corrections.

An amendment to the November 2014 minutes was approved.

12:20: The agenda was approved.

Jim Folk made a presentation about cards from St. Stephen’s that are to be handed to
homeless people and that list social services and agencies available for help. Inez
Bergquist volunteered to ask the Council’s permission to add the services available at St.
Mark’s to the pamphlet. She also suggested that we put frequent updates about Wells in
cathedral publications.
James Davies suggested reviving the “Easter Tree,” similar to the Christmas gift tree that
is put up during Advent. Kathy Goodale offered to donate her artificial Christmas tree for
this purpose.

1:30: Treasurer’s report: James Davies delivered the report in the absence of Tom Brandt.
Everything seems to be on track. The financial aspects of the Veteran’s Day concert need
to be settled by May. The report was accepted.

1:35: Jim Folk wanted to discuss the question of having a fundraiser. James Davies
suggested discussing the matter later.

James Davies said that Tom is working on the idea of setting up a Wells Endowment
Fund, separate from the cathedral’s funds. One of the problems with the status quo is the
possibility of reaching limits permissible to IRS, and if there is no dedicated fund,
donations have to be spent during the year.

1:40: Discussion of revising the by-laws as postponed due to the absence of Paul Anton.

1:45: The Veteran’s Day concert will be on November 8.

Lynette Reini-Grendell provided an update on grants. Reports and thank-yous have been
coming in gradually. There are minor problems with numbering the years, since grants
are approved in November and given in the following year. James Davies suggested
putting thank you notes on the website as publicity.

1:50: Round Robin:
James Davies showed everyone an article about intervening with Somali youth.



Jim Folks noted that the St. Stephen’s information card does not list the downtown
churches’ meals. Inez volunteered to work with them.

Richard Helling announced that the Cross of Nails Community is being revived. The
focus is to be more programmatic with more participatory activities, especially interfaith
activities.

Inez Bergquist informed us that the social history photos from the University of
Minnesota libraries show the Wells Settlement House basketball teams. Lectures and
tours of the “caverns” are available.

Karen Sandness will be traveling to New Haven, Connecticut to attend the 45th

anniversary concert of the Yale Slavic Chorus at the end of March.

Lynette Reini-Grendell told about Dave Eggers’ book What is the What, which is about
Sudanese refugees.

She has referred a young guest from Monday Night Supper to Full Cycle for help.

James Davies announced the Gay Men’s Chorus’s upcoming Beatles-themed concert.

Jim Folk made a motion to adjourn, which Lynette Reini-Grendell seconded. The
meeting was adjourned at 1:05PM

The main meeting was followed by a brief orientation for new Board members.


